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KLEEM0SYNARY INSTITUTIONS: Validity ot cle.ims by state or 
couDty,for reimbursement tor keep 
ot patient as poor person at state 
hospitals, against estates of 
indigent patients. 

Donorablu Allen Uolston 
Prosecuting Att:;o1•noy 
~:~·chuylar County 
Lancaster- Miosouri 

Jioar Sir: 

'~ny 10, 1D4G 

3/. :__L /f r 
f 

FILED 

70 

Th1~ department io in receipt of your recant letter 
requesting an opinion on the follo':.inc; facts~ 

rrAn uroGocutinc' o.ttoPney of :::ct.myler 
County,~I have thi's question: ' 

!1·,-.;L·a·ny ~ •·~~'1l• 0 Y' '' '"'lc'l en t 0 F t 1·,·1 " C 01rnr: y .. .J.. _..1,,.1. -- ' 4.:.-(. - V .. .J ~ •. .t L -·---- ~ ·-- .,.} , 

was adjudBed insane about a yoar aso, 
3hG had. an lnterout in somo reo.l ostato, 
nnd a nmall ~taunt of pcrs6nal property, 
'J.'he adjudication was by· our. probate court, 
o.Dd a r:;uardian and curator waG appointed., 
be bcinc: .:r. A. ,T. George of ~;~uecn Cit~~ .. 
~JiSSOUl'i, 

11 Gome months after sho wac adjuclged to 
be .of unsounJ. mind, s)to became r:lOl'C violent, 
nnd :tt bocamo no co ssnl':r for• llcr to bo con
fined in some hospital. She did not, at 
th~J.t ti;:no, hcwe ~.mfflclont funda or• estate 
to support her in any institution, except 
for a VG}'Y chol't time • IIor noocl for·· con
finemon t to a :wspi tal vfns very urgent. }ier 
c;tu:trdicm vJent before our cm.:trt and sr10wed 
her financial concU tion, and showed the court 
that later she wm1lcl perhaps have estato 
enough to pay her way, nt least for n while. 
Our county court ordered hor sent to State 
Hospital Uo, 1 at Fulton, l\1lssouri, ·with the 
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agreement vrl th tho c;uard.ian tho.t if and 
when she or hor estate became so that it 
could, her c;uardiun vwulu reimburse the 
county a.nd state • r_Pho c;ua.rclian did pay 
tho county the :;-;G .oo per month, which the 
cou.ntysent to the hospital. Miss Arni 
died March 30 of this,yoar. A few days 
prior to her death her [~uo.rdia.n obtained 
enour:h estate to moro than pay ·who.t it 
would have cost to keep her in the hospital 
ns a private patient. 

i' 

11 '11ho guardian is willinr; to pu:r this if 
it is a legal oblic;a.tion, or one v1hich· he 
coulc1 be· made liable • IIo is mo.ldn;::: settle
ment as guardian, and making report of the 
situation as it is. A controver::Jy llo.s 
arisen bet\veon him o.nd some of the heirs. 

"Please let me h:now whether or not, in 
your opinion, the guardian shou.ld reimburse 
the county and f.state, un<l lf so, how much 
he should pay, that is at what rate, and to 
whom such pn:y1.non t should be made. 11 

Section 932B, r. :·:. /i,,, provhl.es that tho County Court 
shall have the vowel" to send poor po.tlonts to stHte institu
tions at tho expense of· the cotmty. 

;3ec t:Lou gz,;)S, L. ,'\, A •, provldin1;: the procedure to be 
followed 1'11. admitting connty patients-to 'tho stuto institu
tions, is as follows: 

11Por tho aclEdsslo11 of cm.:~.nty court 
patients tho follo1.:vin::; p:.'oeoo(l:lnc;s ohull 
be ha<.l: Some cltizon r<.HJidin:_:; \Jithin tho 
county, oi' Yrhlch tho ulle;~ed insane por
son is a rosiuell c, shall i'ile with tho 
Clol"lc o:L tho County Court of such county 
a verifiod sto.tomord; in ;:,•r:U:;in · whlt..Jh 
shall be substantially us follows: 

County of 
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"The undersicned, a citizen residinc; 
in the county and stato aforesaid, on his 
oath, according to his best information 
and belief states: that . 1 a resi-
dent of the county and sto.te ·-aforesaid 
is insane; that his insanity is loss than 

year's duration; the said 
~--~--~-- ~~ has not sufficient estate to support him 
at a state hospital for the insane; that 
the said (is or is not) so de-
ranged as to endanger himself or others 
and (will or will not) be dangerous 
to the safety of the community by being at 
large and thnt he {is or is aot) 
now being confined or restrained; and that 
the foregoin~ facts can be proved by 
and . (naminc: at loast two persons 
one of whom shall be~ reputable physician). 

"Dated this ___ day of 
-----' 19 • 

------· 
11 i.3ubscribed and sworn to before me this 

day of , 19 • 

County Clerl(;rr 

Th.o County Court is the only tribunal authorized to send 
patients to state institutions at the expense of the county, 
and in the exercise of this function it is the duty of the· 
County Court to detcrm:tne (l} the residence of the patient, 
(2} tllo.t he is insane and requires hospitalization, and (3) 
that he does not have sufficient estate to support himself at 
a state hospital for the insane. 

In tho case of Ussery v. Hayn.es, 12'7 :J,'v~. (2d) 410 1 l.c. 
414, the court said: 

"It will be seen that tJ.1.e statute 
gives the county court jurisdiction to 
inquire irito the sanity of persons al
leced to be insane and to adjudicate there
on, where it is soucht to send such per
sons to a state hospital at the expense 
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of tlH".' crn.mt:T t~_nd. it t:-;; the onl:,t eoln't 
that has authority to order an insRilO ~sr
son sent to a oto.to ho:-nJ:ttn.l c.t t}:w j~m·:llic 

0Xl)E:;USO • \''.'hen' "0).l0refo:ee I tho [3 tc~ tGr;l0}1 t . 
required. by ;1,cc. nG·13 vmfl :filod. tho court 
wan eote<l_ vrit:·l jw~J:;c1:J.ct:Lon of tlr.o snbjcct 
r:1 n t t e r • ·~~- ~~· ·!~· --1:_. n 

\,~hen tho County Court exo~ciso::: it~ po'."JGr oncl doto1Y1ines 
a patient aoeu not have sufficient estnte, thnt flndi~~ is 
final o.nd conclusive until otherwise chan,n;ed by the County 
Court. In tho case of' 1'htl 'Jto.te ex :C'ol. Yarnell v. 'J'hc:: Gole 
County Court, 80 Do, co, l.c. 02, tha court 8aid: 

·rr'.i.'hc utatuto t.mthor:l.zinc; a pn.y po. tion t 
confined in tho asylum to bo made a county 
pa tiont, pr•ovides as follows: 'If tho 
county court of tha propor county shall so 
order, tho clerk thereof shall transmit to 
the suporintentlent a certificate under seal 
setting forth that uny pe.t::lent in the asyh:un 
llo.s n~t suffic:tont estate to nupport him a.t 
tho asylum. ·LJpon tho receipt of 8uch eorti
ficate by the superintendent, such person 
shall be a county patient of such county, and 
shnll be supported by such county, as pro
vidocl in tho cases o:i:' noor pntionts. t l~.n. 
1879, sec. 4140. As this section conferred 
jurisdiction upon the county cou.rt over the 
su,bject matter, and invested it ·~·1lth .full 
power to make a pay patient a county patient, 
tho order made by the court and offered in 
uvidence cannot be said to bo a nullitv, It 
may be :i.rreg;nlar, but thu.t does not rJ.8.lro it 
void. It is thG fact thnt the p~y patient 
has not estate sufficiont to eup~ort him at 
the asylum that authorizes the county court 
to make him a county pa. tient; to be su_pported 
at tho exponse of the ccmnt~r; and vru cnn in
dulge tho presumptlon tb.a t the court found 
this fact to exist and based its order upon 
it. This order, if cartifiad to tho superin
tendent; would be as binding on the county as 
a certlfica te of the clerl{ s to. tine~ that he llo.d 
been ordered by the court to certify that such 
pay patient had not estate sufficient to sup~ 
port him." 

• 
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It is our opinion that when the County L:ourt makes its 
finding that the patient does not have sufficient estate to 
support hi~self that such order is bindinc upon both the 
county and the hospital, and before the iristitution can con
sider the patient otherwise than a county patient his status 
must be changed by the County Court undor Section 9347, H.S.A., 
which provides as follows: 

"If the county court of the proper 
county shall so order, tiJ.o clerk thereof 
shall transmit to the superintendent a 
certificate, under his official seal, 
setting forth that any county patient in 
the state hospital from his county has 
sufficient estate to support and maintain 
him at the hospital. After the receipt 
of this certificate, the patient shall be 
a pay patient; and in such oases, charges 
shall be made out and paid and a bond 
shall be required and executed as in all 
other cases of pay patients; and upon a 
failure thereof, after reasonable delay, 
the superintendent shall discharge such 
patient in the rnarmer as provided in this 
article in case of poor persons." 

The status of the patient mentioned in your letter was 
never chanc;ed from that of a cotmty patient to that of a pay 
patient, and it is our opinion that tho State could not re
cover any moneys above the amount paid by the county for her 
keep. · 

In answer to your next question, as to whether or not 
the county could recover the money appropriated for the keep 
of this patient at the hospital, we refer you to Section 500 1 
R.S.A., which is as follows: 

"In all oases of appropriation out of 
the county treasury for tho support and 
maintenance or confinement of any insane 
person, the amount thereof may be recovered 
by the county fl~om any person who, by law, 
is bound to provide for the support and 
maintenance of such person, if there be any 
of sufficient ability to pay the same, and 
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also tllo county maJ recove:t"' tl:te amount of 
said appropriations from the estate of such 
insane pCl1 S on •" 

Gection 500, supra, was arnonded in 1927 by addinc; "and 
.also the county may recover tho amount of' said appropriations 
from tl1e estate of such insane person. 11 Prior to this amend
raent, the Supreme Court held in the case of Liontc;omer;y County 
v, Gupton, 139 Mo. 303 1 39 S,~, 447, and several other cases, 
that the county could not recover n1oneys appropriated for this 
purpose from the estaJcos of indi~·;ent insane p'orsons, that is, 
persons who wore indicant at the time the County Court made 
the order committinc; thom to the institution, 

Since the amendment of this act in 1927, the [Jpringfiold 
Court of Appeals has held that the county could recover moneys 
thus appropriated, and in the case of Darry County v. ~nasa, 
160 s.w, (2d) 808, l.c, 809, said: 

11 * * * * that provision was in full 
force anLl effect when Glass was confined 
in the State Hoapital at Nevada, Uissour~, 
as a county indigent patient, and, under 
that section, the estate of Charles VJ, 
Glass, an insane person, was clearly liable 
for the money previousiy paid out by Barry 
County," 

Further in the opinion in this case tho court discussed 
the application of tho prior decisions of tho ilissouri Supreme 
Court, and said at l.c. 809: 

"Plaintiff in· error cites I.1ontgomery 
County v, Gupton, 139 Mo. 303, 39 s.w. 
447. All we need to say of the case cited 
is that it was decided in 1897 ~nd before 
tho Statute was amended so as to give tho 
county a demand or claim against the estate 
of tho insane person. What tho Supreme 
Court held in that case, is well shown in 
paragraphs 1 and 2 of tho syllabi of the 
39 s.vJ. at page 447. 'l'he 1927 amendment, 
Laws 1927, P• 98, R.s. 1939 1 Sec. 500, 
supplied the very defect pointed out in tho 
Gupton case. -l~ ~:· ·l:- ~~" 
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Conclusion. 

It is, ttierefore, our opinion that the_ state or state 
hospital does not have a valid claim acainst the estate of 
this deceased person, but that the county docs have a valid 
claim for reimbursemsnt of th.e amount appropriated from the 
county funds for the keep of this patient and that the claim, 
when allovmd for tlu:1. t amount, should be paid to the county. 

AJ.lPhO'liW: 

J. _;,~. 'EA\~LOR 
Attorney General 

V!DD:ml 

nespcctfully submitted, 

H. D>.ADY DUNCAN 
Assistant Attornsy General 


